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ANSWER FROM ATTORNEYS

Y -

Complete Refutation of WorldHerald-
Charges'Against Tawoettand Keyson

ATTACK IS SIOWN| TO BE GROUNDLESS

lunccnrnclc * nnil MlNlnUrn of Worli-
tllrrnlil

-
Clrnrly Sliotrn I'rncecdII-

IKM
-

l > > SnvliiKM Hunk Cnnc *

Ciirrcollr Hinted.

To tho.Edl.lor of World-Herald Bear Sir :

We have read your article publlehcd In the
World-Herald of this date and upon two
occasions wlt.hln tha past ycck , entitled :

"How Bank Depositors Were Despoiled , "
and charging Judges Fawcctt nnd Keysor
with the responsibility of these banks nnd
Inviting the attention of the voters lo the
several savings banks which have foiled
In Omaha within the past live yearn.-

Wo
.

have been the only attorneys who have
appeared before Judges Fawcett and Key-
ser on behalf of the depositors of the Ger-

man
¬

Savings bank. Wo are perfectly famil-

iar
¬

with what has been done In relation
to that bank. Wo feel It our duty' In the
Interest of Justice nnd honor among men
and In behalf of the depositors of the Ger-

man

¬

Saving bank , to call ynur attention to
certain Inaccuracies and mistakes ot fact
contained In said article , as follows :

1. Neither Judge Fnwcctt nor Judge
Koysor had anything to do with either
the Midland State bank or the McCaguo
Savings bank.

2. The rulings nnd decisions of Judge
Fawcott In relation to the German Savings

bank have. In each Instance , been In favor
of the depositors. .

3. The receiver, Thomas H. McCague of

the Gorman savings bank , wns appointed
In .T'ily , 1890. Shortly following the election
of 1880 Judge Koywr made an order in

the German Savings bank case directing the
receiver to sue the stockholders In the
German Savings bank for their unpaid

stock subscriptions , to-wlt : eighty per cent
of the total stock subscrlptl&n of $500,000 ,

or for about $400,000 , which was more than
"J Btifriclcnt to liquidate the entire Indebted-

ness

-

of the German Savln'gs bank. There-

upon

¬

the receiver proceeded to execute the
order , but was prevented from so doing by

the German Savings bank and Its stock-

holders

¬

, who appealed from Ihls order of

Judge Koysor to the supreme court of Ne-

braska

¬

, where the case was pending for
many months and resulted in a stay of that
order.to o the depositors during the period

It was so pending In the supreme court. The

supreme court In that proceeding held that

Y the action directed by Judge Keysor to be

brought by the receiver could not be main ¬

tained. Thoonly reason why the suit
against the stockholders wag not brought

and pressed to a conclusion was Iho action

of the supreme court of Nebraska. It was

not 4ho action of Judge Keysor-

.Kcyitor

.

Honc-nt unit Consclentloun.
that Judge Key-

eor

-
4. Wo unhesitatingly say

In his conduct of the affairs of the Ger-

man

¬

Savings bank has In every Instance

used honest and consctentlouo Judgment ,

with no Idea , of partiality existing In his

inlnd.
5 On January I , 1898 , Judge Fawcett suc-

ceeded

¬

to the equity docket held by Judge

Keysor , and succeeded aleo. lo the German
Savings bank case. In 1898 we , as the sole

In the Ger-

man

¬attorney for certain doposltoro
Savings bank-asked an order from

Judge Fawcett that the assets01 the Ger-

man

¬

Savings bank Ihen remaining unsold bo

disposed of by the receiver In order that the
proceeds might bo distributed among he

depositors : BndAa.8uiribrou8ht *gamst.4 the
stockholders of the Gorman Savings' bank ,

this being the procedure in this case pointed

out by the supreme court ot Nebraska.

That application'for such an order was

heard by Judge Fa >vcett and sustained. All

of the personal assets of the bank were sold

under that order , judge Fawcett confirmed

the sale and, tho. proceeds were distributed
to the depositors of the German Savings

bank. This closed the nseots of the bank
except Us real property. On our applica-

tion

¬

nn order was made by Judge Fawcett
directing the sale of the real estate.
Thereupon the German Savings bank , mov-

ing

¬

through certain Interested stockholders ,

requested Judge Fawcett to fix. a. Eupersedeas
bond , which would , In effect , prevent the

t sale under that order of the real estate
> assets. Judge Fawcctt denied that appllc-

aifi

-

tlon absolutely. Immediately thereafter the
bank , raovlug by the same Influence , ap-

plied

¬

to tbo supreme court of Nebraska fer-

n writ of mandamus to compel Judge Faw-

cott
¬

to fix the supereedeas. This case was
hoard with the greatest possible dispatch
consistent with the practice of the supreme
court.

Action of tl c Supreme Court.
The supreme court held that Judge Faw-

cott
¬

should In law fix the supereedeas and
eo directed. Thereupon Judge Fawcett
caused a motion nnd brief for a rehearing

g to bo filed In tho. case , which we heard ,

and the former decision awarding the writ
of mandamus against him wns confirmed.
Then Judge Fawcett obeyed the mandate of-

tho'supremo court ! ao In law ho was bound
to do or b punished for contempt , and
fixed the supersedeas. The Genman Savings
hank took nearly six- months , being all the
tlmo allowed. In which to perfect Its ap-

peal
¬

from the order of Judge Fawcett di-

recting
¬

the sale of the real estate assets.
The case Is now In the supreme court. It
hue been argued and submitted to that
court and , In the usual course ot business
of that court , will bo decided at the next
elttlni ; ot the supreme court , on next
Wednesday. In the natural progress of the
case tbo order of Judge Fawcett to sell the
real estate assets will then be executed ,

0. Upcn our application to Judge Fawcett-
on behalf of the directors after the sale of
the personal assets of the German. Savings
bank , tbo salary of the receiver was dis-

continued
¬

by Judge Fawcett.
7. In our Judgment Judge Fawcctt has

conscientiously and judiciously managed the
affairs of the German Savings bank at all
times.

. V , 0. STUIOKMSR ,

ISAAC U. ANDUKWS.-
BYIION

.

O , BUIIBANK.

1. In addition to the foregoing I dralro to-

eay, as sole attorney for certain of the de-

positors
¬

of the Nebraska Savings and Ex-
changu

-
bank , that during the present year 1

nrndQ application to Judge Kawcctt for an
order directing the receiver to sell the nftscU-
of eald bank and distribute the proceeds
among the depositors ; that my application
was contested by the bank acting through
thrco or four of Its stockholders , but after
hearing' the evidence and arguments Judge
Fawcett granted the application and entered
an order directing the receiver to proceed
forthwith to sell all of thu utKete of the bank
end diatrlbute tbo proceeds , that being In ac ¬

cordance with the procedure laid down by
the supreme court In the German Savings
bank case, The Nebraekft Savings and Ex-

change
¬

bank applied to Judge Fawcctt to fix
the superscdcas bond , which bond wlio fixed
by him , as he- was required to do under the
decision ot the supreme court In the German
Savings brink case , and the Nebraska Sav-

ings
¬

and Exchange bank gave the suporf-

icclcns
-

bond. Under the laws of this state
that bank has six months from tha date ot
the order In which to docket Its appeal In
the eupromo court , The six months have
not yet expired and the aso therefore Is
not yet before tbo supreme court. It will
have to bo docketed there come time during
the next month nnd , as soon as that Is done ,
1 shall apply to the euprcma court for an or-

der
¬

advancing the case , which will doubt-
less

¬

be granted , and the affairs of that bank
wilt then be In such condition as to bo
speedily wound up.

2. The records ot the case disclose that no
other application wae ever made to Judge
Keysor or Judge Fawcett by or on behalf of
the depositors of the Nebraska Savings and
Exchange bank , other than the one made by
myself , for an order to sell the assets of the
bank and wind upta affairs. The record
also dlsclctsee that neither Judge Keysor nor
Judge Fawcett appointed the receiver ot the
Nebraska Savings and Exchange bank , the
appointment having been made by Judge
Dufllo when he was upon the bench.-

V.

.

. O. STIUCKLER.

Women Cnu Vole for Scltnut Hoard ,

Owing to the question having been dis-

cussed
¬

to a considerable extent regarding
the ellglbllty of women voting for members
of the Board of Education without having
registered , there promises to bo a toiall
woman vota at the polls today. If this
bo the case It will bo the fault of the women
themselves , as City Attorney Connell has
given the opinion that women will be cn-

! titled to vote whether they have registered
or not by swearing In their vote. Right of-

euftrngo for women Is confined to the Board
of Education-It being considered that the
women take as great Interest In the manage-
ment

¬

of school affairs as men. If not greater.
Those who have neglected to register owing
to a misapprehension regarding the neces-
sity

¬

of doing so will do well to remember
City Attorney Council's opinion and 'If they
wish to exercise their privilege of the bal-

lot
¬

the only thing necessary will bo the
swearing In of their votes-

.AValttiiir

.

for Ilullcc ,

Over In the First precinct ot the First
ward republicans are prepared to watch the
balloting * with zealous care. The number of
voters registered as living on Eleventh
street , between the viaduct and William
street , a distance of four blocks , along
which there are not to exceed twenty-five
houses , reaches a surprising figure. Nearly
all of them are registered without an ex-
pression

¬

of their political preferences. John
Conroy was ono of the registrars In that
precinct and when he returned from dinner
on the second day of registration he found
that a man who gave his name as John B.
Butler , and who offlllated with no party ,

had registered during his absence from 1103
Pacific street. That is the number of Regis-
trar

¬

ConVoy's residence , and as ho knew
tlmt no ono else lived thorp he will be watch-
Ing

-
to eoe one John B. BUtler'vote nnd find

out just how ho succeeds in doing It-

.Johiiuou

.

Will Succeed .ToluiHon.
Some confusion has arisen In the minds of-

6x3mo of the voters regarding one of the re-

publican
¬

candidates for the Board of Edu-
cation.

¬

. A. W. Johnson , at present a mem-
ber

¬

of the board , has served his full term
and will bo succeeded by one of the candi-
dates

¬

elected tomorrow. He la not a candi-
date

¬

for re-election himself , and the con-

fusion
¬

baa arisen in that there Is another
Johnson who Is a candidate1 for that posi-

tion
¬

W. V, . JohnSqn. The ma"ny JohnsonsI-
n1 the city deem that' they are eqt'lUoil' to
membership on the school board , and there
Is no doubt but that there will continue to-
bo a school trustee bearing that name , for
the clc6tlon of Mr. W. F. Johnson is con ¬

ceded. He Is a graduate of Monmouth col-
lege

¬

, 111. , n property owner and has always
taken an active Interest In school work.

Fine Weather for Election.-
Nonpartisan

.

weather is promised by Ob-

server
¬

Welsh for election day. In this eens-
ononpartisan means fair. Mr. Welsh said
this morning ho wanted to glvo both par-
ties

¬

a square deal , so be went iuto the dome
of the government building and arranged for
pleasant weather.

Seriously speaking , the observer says all
Indications point to splendid weather from
the time the polls open until they close.
The records show that cu many previous
election days the weather has been Inclem-
ent.

¬

. Observer Welsh Is noted for the re-
liability

¬

of his forecasts , and when bo
promises a fine day for the battle of bal-
lota

-
ho may bo relied upon-

.Crutoh

.

Jlrrnltn n Jlcad. i
William Jnnsen , who lives near Twen ¬

tieth and Davenport streets , wus wendlnchis way homeward late Monday nightand when near Jefferson square he smellc'la sweet savor of hamburgers floatin * froma. sandwich wagon. He ordereTTone. Whencame to niylnK f° r H there was adifference of opinion betwec-n the proprietorand himself. Ed Button , standing near ,put some chips Into the game by brlirf-Injf -his crutch down on Jansen's head witha resounding whack. The result was JnnS-
BII

-had to bo taken to the police stationto have his head fixed. Button -was lodeedbehind the bars on the charge of assault

TUB ItE.VI.TV MAUKET.

Warranty Dcctln.
Henry Ilroer to M. D. Ehrenpfort , n'Alots , Redlleld's subdlv. . . . . . . .1 '00O. D. Fisher to C. H. Brown , w S3

feet lot 18 and w 35 feet of n 10 feetlot la , w ii feet of e 70 feet lot 16.w 35 feet of o 70 feet of n 16 feet lot
15. block 10 K. V. Smith's add ; o 19feet lot 19 , block D , Kountzo & R'Badd. ,. ,. 730,1

Somerset Trust company to A. S. Wlnl
leE {

""J 1s fe.ct of " 55 feet lot 16 andfeet of n fx> fent of 18 feet lotlo block It Reed's First add. 3,100
L . H , Rector and husband to M. I.Crelgh , lots 21, 28 and 20 , block fi.

Jerome park. ,. ..S. H. Norrls et al , trustees , to LorentzJlnnseii , lot 5 , block 3 , Drexcl'H sub ¬
dlv. TGn

South Omaha Land company toThomas and Diiniol Cash , lots 10 to
13 , block 111. South Omaha so

II. F. Palmer and wife to Bath Suv-
ingH

-
Institution , part lot 4. block 12 ,

Tliimls park OJOQ
D. 11 , Smith and wife to P. 8. Me-

Onlrp
-

, lot 7 , block 3 , Second add to
South Omaha 1400Q. B. l <asbury to II , Jetter, w DO feet
lot 12 , block 7)) , South Omaha 2,750

S. W. Goodwin to Robert Brown , jot 3 ,
block 3 , Portland Place jo

John Hunter and wlfo to G. I. Hume ,
j lot 3 , Sunnysido add 25

| ( ( Hit Clllllll IletMlH.
May Halterman to AVIIllam ''Halter-

man , n .10 feet lot K , block 2 , Mil-
lard

-
Place * 100-

J. . H. I.OHsentlno and husband to
Omaha Savings bank , 3.41 acres com
at ne cor so nu 4-15-13 , , , , . 2

Dl-l-llM.
Sheriff to G. G. Wallace , trustee , lots

IS and 17 , block 2 , Monmouth park. . . . 1.2SO

Total amount of transfersVJ19.663

WA THAM WATCHES
The best and most reliable timekeepers
made in this country or in any other.
The "Riverside" ( * . * ) movementis jeiveled
throughout with rubies and sapphires.

For sale by all jewelers.

VERY COARSE BAITING

Ludicrous Tet Despicable Tactics of Fusion
Machine Managers. .

BLOWING HOT AND COLD ON HEBREW ISSU-

IFtiftlnn Orcrm Rnditctilr Conceive * a-

AVnrm 1'otKlcnl Affection for
Thou * AVlin Innt Mono }' on

the 13.l o llon Project.-

Th

.

political couchce-couchco that has
been cseaycd by the fusion managers and
their organ In the conduct of the campaign
In Douglas county presents many features
that would bo Indeed comical wore they
not despicable. They have sought by every j

falsehood nnd cunning device to array na-

tionality
¬

against uatlonallty and the follow-
ers

¬

of one religious belief against those of-

anothe. .' . They have sought by every false
pretense and misrepresentation to encourage I

disaffection atnong the Bohemians and have
tried In the same manner to convince the
Jewish pcoplo ot Omaha that they have
suffered Indignities at the hands of tbo re-

publican
¬

party.
Some tlmo since'a circular letter which

bora the signature ot a Jew , and for the
suppression of which the republican com-

uiltteo
-

had refused to put up a considerable
sum of moncj , was sent out to the Jews ot-

Omaha. . It contained a number ot false-
hoods

¬

and was designed to Incense Jaws
especially against Burmester as the repub-
lican

¬

candidate for sheriff , and Incidentally
against the whole republican ticket.

Now comes to light another circular scot
out In the Interest of the fusion umcblno by
the committee of Bohemians who ore endeav-
oring

¬

to engineer the attempted revolt of
John Roslcky. This circular la published In
the Bohemian language and Is denominated
a "Last Appeal to Bohemians. " The con-
cluding

¬

paragraphs of this precious docu-
ment

¬

are likely to prove about as Interesting
to the Jews of Omaha as did the former
circulars founded In falsehoods. These
paragraphs read as follows :

' 'There are many of our countrymen whe-
at the outset had decided to vote against
the Jewish ticket , but now they are talking
altogether different. Watch them !

"Fellow citizens , act according to your
convlctlonu and prove that no one can sell
you , either to the Jews or to anybody
else. "

Thoughtful Jewish citizens will hardly
fall 'to see In these two circulars the at-
tempt

¬

at duplicity on the part of the fusion
machine in its efforts to mislead them Into
voting with those especially denouncing
.them.

The fusion organ has become suddenly
Imbued with a marvelous degree of eoltcl-
tude

-
for the men who lost money on the

exposition , a sollcltudo only partially ex-

plained
¬

by the proximity of election day. It
would be Impossible to fully explain Its
sudden manifestation ot friendly sollcltudo
for these people. Its sole purpose Is to
create by false pretense prejudice against
the editor of The Bee for political effect and
It puts Into the mouth of an Imaginary person-
a lot of slush that never found utterance
from the lips of any sane human being-

.PinvliiR
.

nt Expoxltloii Clicxtnut.
One of the early acts of the old board

of managers of the exposition was to vote
the World-Herald $800 of the money be-
longing

¬

to the exposition. Later on , when
an allowance was made of $300 to pay The
Bee for a largo quantity of the handsome
colored pictures of the exposition for use
In advertising , it was found necessary to
also Tote the WorinHerald"$30q''r6r''ntytlif-
ng.

-
.

' ' So (h'at $ l"iOO"o'f the money ''that should
have g'ono 'to pay employes or make the ex-

position
¬

a success was absolutely donated
to the World-Herald. The editor of The
Bee put | 2BO cash into the exposition funds ,

gave It outright -without any thought of
getting a cent of It back. The exposition Is
now Indebted to The Bee In a considerable
sum for advertising during its later progress,

while It Is a fact that during Its closing
periods the friendliness of the World-Herald
for the exposition and Its employes and
concessionaires was of such intensity and
fervor that It absolutely declined to print
advertisements unless paid for cash down.-

To
.

those to whom these facts are known
the sudden solicitude of the fusion machine
for the Interests of the men who lost money
on the exposition occasions considerable
sarcastic comment.-

J.

.

. D. Bridges , editor "Democrat , " Lancas-
ter

¬

, N. H. , says : "Ono Minute Cough Cure
lo the best remedy for croup I ever used. "
Immediately relieves and cures coughs ,

colds , cr&up , asthma , pneutuonla , bronchitis ,

g> lppa and all throat and lung troubles. It
prevent * consumption.

Dell Hclil for Trlnl.
The case of I. J. Dunn , charclnc Ren-

wick and Bell with false registration In
the Fifth ward , came up Monday In the
police court. Attorney Dunn attempted to
prove by the registration board of the
First precinct In that ward that II. H.
Bell had influenced W. J. Ilenwlck In his
reRtsterlnjr and had falsely stated the lo-

cation
¬

of Ilcnwlck's residence. Judge Gor-
don

¬

conceded from Dunn's evidence that n
crime had been committed nnd that Upll
was probably the Kullty man and hq whs
bound over to the district court. Renwlclc
was not brousht Into court.-

Omnhft

.

Hey IteturnM from Manila.
Charles C. Muentoferlnif , u well known

Omaha boy , landed Monday In San Frnn-
clsco

-
from Manila. A tolesram was re-

ceived
¬

by hlB parents , which rend : "Am-
on earth again , Will be home In a few
days. " MuenteforlnK enlisted with tbo
Fourteenth United States regulars seven
months ago nnd saw some of the hardest
llzhtlnc in the Islands.

You never Know what form of blood poison
will follow constipation. . Keep the liver
clean by using DoWltt's Llttlq , Early Risers
and you will avoid trouble. They are
famous little pills for constipation and liver
and bowel troubles.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

A sneak thinf entered tno barn of C. P-

.Shrndy
.

, 2511 Cumlnu street , Sunday , nnd
stole u warni'lo' case from IiU buggy con-
taining

¬

J23 worth of elffarfl ,

Some ono broke In the basement ot the
bulldlni ; occupied by Peter Uooney , Six-
teenth

¬

and Jackson streets , Saturday
nitjht ,

' and carried away n pair of boxInK
Clove i valued nt $6 ,

Residents In Happy Hollow 1mvo orsnn-
Ized

-
the Dundee club , the object of which

is the Improvement of Happy Hollow and
thn FecurlnB of bettor street car facilities.
The otllclals are ; 8 , U. Hush , president ;

J. If. Parrotte , vice president ; K. H. Hnmo ,

secretary ; S , Curtis , treasurer.
The Hungarian society of Omaha gave Its

annual ball at CrolRhton hall Sunday night.-
It

.
was a successful nnd enjoyable event.

Those who had charge of the affair were :
A. Brown , master of cere-monies : D. Crcas ,
A. Brown , Ignatz Moshkowltz , A. Itubon-
steln

-
, S , Somer. M. Gross , committee on

arrangements ; N. HoBpcranz , J , V. Rosen-
blum , S. Somer , Ignatz Moshkowltz , tloor
committee ; H , Spiegel , K. Simon , I. Somer ,
D. Cross , reception commltto.- .

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

C.

.

. A , Boyle of Chicago Is In the city on
business ,

J. U Johnson of Atlanticla. . , Is visiting
In the clly.-

R.
.

. G. Olnd of Boston , who is fakinga
pleasure trip through the west , Is tit the
Mlllnrd ,

MUseti Blanche Kennedy and Florence
Richardson of Plnttsmouth , n: pnt Sunday
with Mrs. K. Drew In tills city ,

Harry Nott , marriage license clerk , Is In
receipt of a letter from Fred Benzlnger
Washington correspondent of the Chicago
Tlmes-Herald , to the vffect that Mr. Ben-
linger has been assigned to Paris to repre-
sent

¬

the Tlmm-Herald at the exposition.-
Mr.

.
. Benzlnger was formerly on The Beu-

laff. . . . . ,

METHODIST BISHOPS ASSIGNED

tlnnnl of lllnltoim Adopt * IMiin of-
HDlmroiml Vlxllnllnnw for Klrxl

Unit of tinVpnr 1JIOO.

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 6. Part of tbo
business transacted at toddy's session of
the Board of .Methodist fcplseopat Bishops
was the Adoption of the plan ot Epis-
copal

¬

visitation for the first half of the
year of 1000 , The board , chose Indianapolis
us the seat of the next bishops' conference ,

which will begin on the 'last Wednesday of
April , 1800 , The following Is the plan ot
visitations , showing when and where the
various western and foreign conferences
will bo held and which bishops will pre-
side

¬

:

Central Missouri , Marshall , Mo , , March
28 , Bishop Fitzgerald ; Kansas , Kansas City ,
Knn. , March 21 , Ulshop Wnrrcn ; Missouri ,

Klrksvlllo , Mo. , ''March Hj Bishop Fitzger-
ald

¬

; northwest Kansas , Concordla , Kan. ,

March 14 , Bishop Warren ! St. Louts , Kan-
sas

¬

City , Mo. , March 21 , Ulshop Fitzgerald ;

south Kansas , Chanulc , Kan. , March 7 ,

Hlshop Vlncont ; southwest Kansas , Wichita ,

Kan. , March 14 , Bishop Vincent ; Wyoming ,

Owcgo , js . Y. , April 18 , Ulshop Foss ; Mex-
ico

¬

, Pnchticn , Mox. , January 17 , Blah op Mc-

Cabe
-

; South America , Buenos Ayres , Feb-
ruary

¬

, Bishop Nlndo ; west-South America ,

mission conference , Valparaiso , Chill , Jan-
uary

¬

31) Bishop Nludc ,

COU1IT CASES AT SIOt'.Y' FAIIS.

Two Settle ArtAvitilt| < cil on Char He-
of Selling liliiuur to liiillmiR.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Nov. 0. ( Special
Telegram. ) George Washington Lecdam , a-

Lymnn county settler , was today acquitted
by a jury In the United States court ot sell-

ing
¬

liquor to Indians. A similar verdict was
returned in the case ot AVIlllaiu 0. Roaclose ,

a ranchman living on the Cheyenne river , In-

dicted
¬

on a similar charge. This completed
the work of the United States court for this
term.

The preliminary examination of George
Hoblnson , colored , formerly a barber , and
O. 13. Prink , who were detected Friday night
by a posse of deputy United States marshals
attempting to break Into the postomcc nt-

llowcna , commenced today before United
States Commissioner Conway ot this city ,

but was continued until Wednesday morn ¬

ing. It is understood that the accused will
strive to prove alibis.

COOK .SHOOTS AT ,AI-I , COMBUS.

Foe nil < I I'ciicrinitkor Alike Ilecomc-
Tnrtftt fur Jeitloim Youth.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , , Nov. C. ( Special
Telegram. ) Walter Cook , collector for the
Sioux Falls Journal , this , evening fired two
shots at Joseph Jpnes and one at John.-

Gottslcbcn. . In consequence ho has been
Jodgcd In Jail with the probability of hav-
ing

¬

to answer to a charge of attempted
murder. The trouble arose over -a young
woman , Miss Katie Colwell ,

" with -whom
both were enamored. Cook called Jones
out of a hotel in the heart of the city and
opened flro on him. Gottsleben rushed be-

tween
¬

the men to separate .them , when he
also was fired at-

.Ijiirpre

.

Itniich ClinitRCN OwiicrM.
LARAMIE , Wyo. , Nov. 6. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Sprague iranch on the Little
Laramle river , owned by Percy Lamb ,

formerly of Laramlo but npw df Denver ,

has been sold to F. 0. Harrison , B. P.
Palmer and W. SinEhanlvf6r $145,000 , the
agreement to sell having' "been filed at the
court house today. Th'oproperty embraces
7,800 acrea , Including alb , J.ho ditches and
water rights 'buildings , rgijcds , fences and
other Improvements. This" ranch , >vhlch is
only thirteen miles from tdw'ri ; contains" over
1,000 acres of choice meadow land , which
produces annually; , nearly . -SOQ tons of hay.
The land is held und r a Iw CjJjy Ora Haley
tjIfJUAy 1 , 190.0 , and uppnT the expiration ,ot,

tbs| -lease , ilie. transfer. w (| ( h j concluded.

Laborer Struck liy-VftllliiK Iron.
MITCHELL , S.-D , , Nov.vfls6pccial( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) John1 Ghristensonia laboreron the
Milwaukee road , was' -struck on the head
yesterday afternoon by aplece'of iron which
had fallen a distance of thirty Jeot. He. was
assisting In putting up a windmill for the
company when the accident occurred. The
Iron cut a deep gash In his head and made a
slight Impression on his brain which caused
paralysis in his left leg. The man will re-

cover
¬

from the accident-

.Flro

.

HOUH u Ilrlilnl Party.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Noy. C. ( Special

Telegram. ) Word reached hpro this morn-
ing

¬

of the total destructionby flro of the
flna residence occupied by 'Oben Hoekenstad-
on the McCrossman farm , six miles in the
country , with all the contents , including
wadding presents , -which alone were valued
at $500 or $600 , belonging to Hookenstad ,

who had recently married. The flro oc-

curred
¬

during the absence .of the occupants
In Sioux Falls-

.Mayor's

.

Sentence In Deferred ,

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , .Nov. 6. - ( Special-

Telegram. . ) Judge Garland' this morning
postponed until November 29 the sentenc-
ing

¬

of Mayor R. A. Tubbs of Alcester, found
guilty Saturday of sending obscene litera-
ture

¬

through the innlls. A motion for a-

new trial will also bo disposed of at that
time.

DnUotn Ore Klilnneil to .Smelter ,

DEADWOOD , S. D. , NOV. C. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Otto Grantz , the owner of a rich
mine near this city , left Deadwood Sunday
with two carloads of. ore. They will be
treated at Denver. Mr. Grantz does not ex-

pect'them
-

to go as rich as his first carload
ns ho has kept out some of the richest ore.-

CIITN

.

In the Ditch.I-
vARA'MIE

.
' , Wyo. , Nov. C. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) An axle brokeon a freight car at
Hutton Junction , west of bore , at 11 o'clock-
thla morning and -ditched one 'or two cars.
The hand derrick and wrecking crew went
out and cleared the. line in a short time.

Minor KIIU'il liy a lllntit.
KEYSTONE , S , D. , Nov. 0. ( Special Tel-

egram
¬

, ) A premature blast In the Holy Ter-
ror

¬

mine Instantly killed Joe Everly and
broke a 'leg and arm of Charles Whistler ,

this morning ,

( < from .South Dakota.-
Tha

.
citizens of- South Shore are consider-

In
-

the advisability of Incorporating their
town.

August Eneolckc , for the last ton years
onsaced In the drug business lit Lennox ,
IHIH opened a drug store at Carthnso ,

The United Brethren society , eouth of-
CJark , has completed a now $1,000 church
and a movement is on foot to construct u-

imrsonnzo nt a cost oftliOO ,

The recent movement Innueurntcd at
Parker for the establishment there of a
creamery and choose fnrtory bids fair to-
be KiiecesHful. Considerable stock has al-
ready

¬

been subscribed for.
The stage line between Tymlall and Les-

tervllle
-

, which pluycd an Important part
when that portion of the state wax con-
Hldored

-
on thu frontier , has been discon-

tinued
¬

by order of the Postotllvo depart ¬

ment.
Work on u new depot at Hudson has

practically been completed , Business IIUH

increased to such un extent at that point
that the railroad company was compelled
to erect the new structure , which la much
larger than the former onu.-

Geo.

.

, . Noland , Rocktand , O.6ays : "My wife
had plica forty years. noWltt's Witch Hazel
Salvo cured her. It Is the best ealve In-

America. . " It heals everything nd cures
all skin diseases.

Clifford KHCiitifN 'Ontdin Debtor * .

CHICAGO , Nov. 6. Louts Uiplner . father
of Gdrald Laplner , whose abduction several
months nsa created a sensation , was re-

leased
¬

from dcblK amounting to 132.70" In
the United States district court today. The
de-bts were contracted nt Oeden , Utah , in-
i tjjj

Harry D , Clifford , the theatrical manager ,

was released from financial obligations
amounting to 60000. contracted In Chicago
and Omaha several yera ago.

FUSION'S' FINAL FLOURISH

Bryan and Holcomb Beseech People to
Uphold Their Mutual Machine ,

FREE TRADE AND FREE SILVER SHELVED

Coulltic Thrlr Anitrnln to-

of Sn-Cnlloil Iinprrlallmn , Mllllnr-
Uni

-
nnil Triit UN Aliened
Hciitihllcnii TpnctHi

The fusion machine closed Us campaign In
Douglas county last night with n series of
eight meetings , the central figure of which
series was Bryan , and around him were
disposed such lessor lights as Holcomb ,

Stone of Missouri , C. J. Smyth , Eil P.
Smith , Carl Wright , Joe Koutsky and Kd-

Ilothery. . Ilryan was rounding out a two-

weeks'
-

campaigning tour In the stale , dur-
ing

¬

which , Including his Omaha meetings ,

ho has delivered an even hundred speeches.
Neither physically nor vocally did ho appear
the worse for his experience , although Silas-
A. . Holcomb , who lias accompanied him dur-
ing

¬

his Nebraska Jaunt , was pretty badly
fagged. Fortunately for Silas ho was merely
allowed suniclcnt tlmo at each meeting to
lot the audience know that ho was a candi-
date

¬

for their suffrages for supreme Judge.
Owing to bad generalship on the part ot

someone , one of the halls was practically
empty , while still another was only ad-

equately
¬

filled by running In the strikers
after Bryan had been speaking. Better
tactics had been pursued at the other halls ,

so that six good audiences were provided
for the coterlo of speakers. Bryan nnd-

Holcomb wore whisked from one meeting
to another In a hack provided by Chairman
Dahliimn of the state central committee , who
accompanied them. At each meeting other
speakers were provided to hold the crowds
in waiting until the arrival of the real thing
promised them. Bryan regulated the length
of his speech In each Instance by the size
ot the crowd and let go ot his good audiences
with evident reluctance-

.Sutixtiiiiec
.

of ( lie Sjieeclien.
All ills speeches were confined to the

questions of trusts , militarism , Imperialism
nnd n large standing army. Ho bore down
hard upon the declaration of Independence ,

but never mentioned free trade , the free
coinage of sliver , nor the crime of ' 73.

The opening meeting was at Blum's hall
In South Omaha , a gorgeously Illuminated'
sign over the door of which proclaimed It-

to be the Olympic variety theater. It de-
veloped

¬

that arrangements had been made
to have the speaking occur before the show
began. Dr. White , whom J. Sterling Mor-
ton

¬

had bounced from the meat Inspection
service , presided. The hall was crowded
when the Bryan party arrived. Bryan
talked for about fifteen minutes and Hol ¬

comb about five. The former said that when
he ran for congress In 1890 South Omaha
had given him a majority of 1,200 out of a
total vote of 1400. Ho wanted to see Hol ¬

comb get a bigger majority. He said the
republicans stand for all the bad things they
did In 3S96 and some things so bad that no
one dreamed at the time that they would
ever stand for them. He declared that Mark
Hanna Is the republican party , that he rep-
resents

¬

all that is bad In American politics
and that he couldn't understand how any
farmer or laboring-man can support the
republican party under the leadership of-
Hanna. .

It had been intended that Carl Wright ;

should follow with a speech , but when
Bryan closed the crowd began to go out
and an attache of the theater wlio knew
a good thing when he saw it rusheu to-

thu footlights nnd began to proclaim the
merits of the vaudeville performance to-
follow. .

Second Meetlnir.
The second meeting was nt Koutsky's hall ,

which was also comfortably filled. Joseph J-

.Maly
.

presided and introduced Bryan as the
next president. Hero Bryan urged upon the
voters that a vote for the republican ticket
Is a vote for the trusts , for a large standing
army , and for an European colonial policy.
While ho was talking about the trusts fur-
nishing

¬

republican campaign funds an old
gentleman In the audience asked him to tell
just how much they had put Into the fund ,

and Bryan declared that they had put more
Into It In 18B6 than the republican party had
spent in all of Its previous campaigns put
together.-

At
.

Metz hall n.noisy crowd was assembled.
Charles Pcsplsal presided and S , L. Kos-
toryz

-
spoke before the arrival of the Bryan

party. Holcomb spoke his allotted five min-
utes

¬

and Bryan tuned his remarks to catch
the ear of the foreign voter by pointing out
what he termed the evils of a large stand-
ing

¬

army and the draughts It would make
upon the eons of citizens.

John Llddell presided at Washington hall ,
where ox-Governor Stone of Missouri spoke
tor over an hour before Bryan arrived. The
hall was crowded. Here Bryan declared that
If be resigned his commission to help the
president have his treaty ratified , repub-
licans

¬

should not abuse him for It. Ho eald-
he had also insisted that the Filipinos
should be assured of Independence.-

At
.

IMorand's dancing academy V. E. Wll-

sou
-

presided. Not over half of the chairs
were occupied , although C , J , Smyth and
Frank Ransom talked before Bryan arrived.-
Mr.

.

. Bryan was Introduced as "America's
greatest citizen. " This wns spreading It on-

BO thick that even Bryan apologized , saying
that ho would rather bavo people believe

The woman who mislays her hat and
looks for It in her purse , among other im-

possible
¬

places , is very like the physician
who looks in all sort of impossible places
for the cause of a disease. The heart be-

gins
¬

to act irregularly and straightway
there's' an exam-
ination

¬

of the
heart to find what
is interfering with
it. The liver (jives
trouble , and is
dosed with drugs
and pounded with
pills to bringto
light the cause ,

and all the time
the cause ef the
trouble is in the
stomach.

The intimate
connection of the
stomach with the
heart and the other
vital organs , nec-
essarily

¬

results in
the sympathy of
these organs with
any derangement
or disease of the
stomach and the
organs of diges-
tion

¬

and nutrition.
Thousands have been cured of palpita-

tion
¬

, Hver trouble , shortness of breath , pain
in the side , backache , and numerous other
complaints by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery , This medicine acts
directly upon the stomach , the organs of
digestion and nutrition and the blood mak-
ing

-
glands , and the fact that it cures so

many forms of disease Is the best proof that
these diseases originate in the stomach and
must be cured through the stomach.

" I had been a great silflercr for several years ,

and my family doctor laid I would not I c a liv-
ing

¬

man in tvto yearn , but , thank God , I am still
living ," writes Mr , George W , Tnibtow.of I.itis-
comb , Augusta Co. , Va. " Dr. fierce' * Golden
Medical Discovery la what saved my life. I had
heart trouble no bad that I could not lie ou my
led side without a great deal of palu. I was
nearly past work whcu I commenced your med-
icine

¬

, but I can do about o much work now us
any man. 1 canuot say leo much for the benefit
I have received ,"

The Pcople'8 Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser , the fl Ilible of the body , " is sent free
on receipt of a one-cent stamps to pay ex-
pense

¬

of mailing only , for edition in paper
covers , or 31 stamps for cloth-bound edi-
tion.

¬

. Address Or. R. V. Fierce , Buffalo-
.N

.

V,

t

BEFORE DURING AFTER

TRY

Tho1 World Fn movs Tonic
FOR BODY AND BRAIN

1 . * : , UnilnrNcil liy MtMllonl 1nciillv.

immediate lasting efficacious agreeable
Sold at All Drurjgists Everywhere. Avoid Substitutes ,

that he was earnest in his advocacy of the
principles ho espoused than to think him
great. Ho gnvo as an excuse for working
for the ratification ot the 1'arls treaty that
ho would rather trust oven n republican con-

gicra
-

to scttlo the Philippine question than
to trust the administration to make another
treaty.

CriMvil nt Crolulitnii Hull.-

nrclghlon
.

hall across the street was liter-
ally

¬

packed , Dr. Hippie presided and ad-

dresses
¬

were made by C. J. Smyth nnd Kd-

P. . Smith to hold the crowd. Hero Bryan
spoke for Imlf an hour. U was the best mull-

cnce
-

he had faced and ho was reluctant to
let go. Ho did not do so until J. C. Dahl-
ni

-
a n poked htm slyly in the back to let him

know that ho was duo to llnlsli.-

At
.

Gcrmania hall there were not to exceed
twenty people when Bryan and Holcomb ar-

rived.
¬

. They had been listening to speeches
by Messrs. Schnake , Holscle and Smyth.
Hero Bryan apoko only about five minutes ,

speaking conversationally and without re-

moving
¬

his overcoat.-
At

.

Osthoff's hall Ed Hothcry presided and
preliminary addresses made by J. 1-

3.lloagan
.

nnd C. J. Smyth. There were about
100 people prcseut. It was five minutes after
midnight when the last word was said here.-

In
.

all his speeches Ilryan dwelt upon the
same topics , bis versatility enabling him to
present them in various forms that won a
reasonable amount of applause. In all of his
audiences there were many women and boys ,

but there was no Imaginative press agent to
paint the ardor of the men and women who
had driven long journeys to hear the doc-

trines
¬

of popocracy expounded by their In-

ventor.
¬

. Jt Is estimated that Bryan spoke to
4,000 people at hie eight meetings.

HARPER whisky Is liquid music , bottled
poetry , ripe mellow , refreshing and Jcllclous.

DEATH RECORD.l-

UIxs

.

Ijt etn lli
The funeral of Miss Leeta Hargraves , who

died Saturday afternoon was held from
the residence , of her father , Mr. Calvcrt-
Hargraves , 824 Wortlllngton Place , Monday
afternoon at 1 o'clock. The death of Miss
Hargraves came as a severe shock to the
many friends whom she has made during
her residence in the city. She was taken
111 In September with typhoid fever and her
life was at ono time despaired of , but her
recovery was thought to have been com ¬

plete. Last week she suffered a relapse and
th'p 'eWT'-caip'p' suddenly. - She' was an ac-

complished
-

young 'woman ami a general
favorite in' social circles' . At the time ot-

her death Mr. Hargraves was absent at his
eheep ranch In Wyoming and only reached
Omaha Monday. Miss Hargraves was an only
child and her mother Is completely pros-

trated
¬

by reaaon of the shock.

') ' ( KcMidcittx of Tiinktoii.-
YANKTON

.

, S. D. , Noy. fi. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) James Byron , a blacksmith of this
city , found his mother, Mrs. Fancy , lying
dead on the floor when he returned home for
supper at C o'clock tonight. She had been
soon to enter the house shortly before. The
cause of death Is attributed to heart disease.

Word V.VB received this afternoon of Iho
death at Janice Summer , son of George Sum-

mer
¬

of this city , while enrouto home from
Epiphany , whore he had gone for treatment.

Old HcHlcIenl of
PAWNEE CITY , Neb. , Nov. C. ( Special. )

Nicholas F. Sammls , an old settler hero ,

died yesterday morning at his homo In this
city. iHo has long been prominent In the
public life of the county and leaves a good
record. The funeral occurred this after ¬

noon.

Well ICniMvii Crop StiitlHilclnii ,

NEW YORK , Nov. C. Ervln Monroe Tho-
man , the well known crop statistician , died
in this city on Saturday of .consumption ,

aged 34 years.

Why Do You I , OHO SliTji.
with headache , when you can relieve It
with Wright's Paragon Headache Remedy-

.Oxunr

.

(ittrdner
NEW YORK , Nov. 6. At the Hercules

club , Brooklyn , tonight. Martin McQuo
sot the decision over Oscar Gardner at
the end of the twenty-fifth round.

DrexePs Women's' Street Shoos
Made to wear with the popular wnllc-

Ing
-

skirl a women must htivo her foot
well drcHsotl with a short skirt If the
ft-ot arc fashlunahly fitted the costunmI-
H. doubly Hwull Droxel'H latest shapes
arc shown In double; and sliife'lo solos
Homo with only the outside extension
others with a full extension all around
the sole Irexel makes a specialty of
?U.rt (), ? ::5.no and ?J.OO sfiocs of this do-

scrlpllon
-

and they certainly do lit right
at Drexel's.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omaha'* Dp-to-dmte Shoe II mct-

IftlQ FARNAM STREET.

A time for all things
Now IB the tlmo for you ( o BOO Hint

beautiful silver mounted jiliino xlvuii-
im liy thii Klinball people on our LTilh-

bn.sliien.4 anniversary.
Now IH the tnio| to got for little money

a ( ilano that IWH been lined on the Mid-
way

¬

overhauled cleaned and put In-

ilrsl CIIHS! Hliupo tlicso Instrument !) nrn
nearly IIH good as now.

Now IH the tlmo to look over our line
of new iilanos , ; tlie. boHt
makes In tlie world Including Klmball ,

Ktmbe , JIallut t Davis , Kranlcli &
liach and IloHue-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,

Music and Art , 1513 Douglas ,

IU2SU1T.S o * Tim itrwix : TU.ICKS.-

In

.

Four Out of Flic IZvcutn atotv -
liorto e I'Mnlvln1 * UcNuUcd.

CINCINNATI , Nov. G.-Tbe sport at New-
port

¬

todny wns the best of the mectltm.-
In

.

four out of the live events nose tlul.thca-
resulted. . Souchon was the only favorite
that won , The track wns ht.ivy. Results :

First race , one nnd one-sixteenth miles ,
selling : Frank MoConnell won , I'nrmllkes-
econd. . Colonel Cluke third. Tlmo : 1:51.:

Second nice , llvn nnd one-half turlonusi-
Folieda won , Trouballnt * second , Ktta third.-
Tlmo

.
: l.ll'.i.

Third rnci- , one mile , ue-lllng : Rnmlro It
won , Bell Punch second , UnnunUm third.
Time : 1:45: 4.

Fourth race , seven furlongs , handicap :
Souphon won , Pinochle stcond , Hklllman-
third. . Time : lJl: t.

Fifth race , six furlongs , polling : Doold *
won. Albert Vale second , Junaetta third.
Time : 1:17.:

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. fi.-Weather clear
nnd track good. Tnnforan results :

First race , IIvo furloiiE ? , maiden 8yciir-
olda

-
, purse : Dlomed won , Mmer'.ek sec-

ond
¬

, March third. Time : 1:01M.:

Second rnco , live furlongs , selling : ( lonun.
won , Yaruba second , Campus third. Time :

loUi.:

Third race , ono and onesixteenthmllcji ,

selling : Xoroastcs won , Morliu-l second ,

Reolla third. Time : 1:51.:

Fourth race , six furlonzs , splllne : Afa-
mail a won , Mnnzanllla second , Amar.a third.-
Tlm

.
: 1:14-J.:

Firth race , seven furlongs , selling : Alarla ,

won , Croker socond. Alder third. Time :

1M24-
.NKW

.

YORK , Nov. C. Aqueduct results :

First rucoabout seven furlongs , nelllnK :

Buffoon won , Belle of Holmdel second , Sir
Florlan third. Time : 1:2S.:

Second race , one and one-sixteenth miles ,
selling : Campania won , Strangest second ,

Our Nolllo third. Time : 1:00: i5.
Third race , live nnd one-half furloncs :

Waring won , Sidney Lucas second , Elttn-
Conlg third. Time : 1OS: ,

Fourth race , one and ono-slxtrentli miles ,
polling : Flaxsplnner won. Scotch I'luld sec-
ond

¬

, Hrlsk third. Time : 1:4D.:

Fifth race , one mile nnd seventy yards ,

selling : Village ''Pride won , The Gardner
second , Goal Kunner third. Time : 1:471-5.:

Sixth race , live, furlongs : Sir Gray won ,

dales second , The Corinthian third. Time :

1:09.:

CHICAGO , Nov. C. Weather clear nnd
track fast. Results :

First race , six furlongs : Jim Gore won ,

Eva Wilson second , Jlcrmoso third. Time :

'
'Second race , one mile : Walkenshnw won ,

Astor second , McQunde third. Time : IMSft.
Third race , live and one-half furlongs : Al-

Gnrrett won , Ocean Nell second , Gcorsle-
third. . Time : 1:11: ,* .

Fourth race , one mile : YOloco won , Phnl-
las second , Lovalile third. Time : 1:5014.:

Fifth race , sis furlongs ; The Monk won ,

Avenstokv second , Bonnlvard third. Time :

1:19.:

Sixth race , one and one-eighth miles :
George Lee won. 'Double Dummy second ,

Erin third. Time : 2:02i.:

EInlirnii VaiuiulHliP.N' I'nlrluiry.
HEBRON , Neb. , Jov. C. (Spoclal.Tha-

HlKh
)

school fool bull team won Its first
game yesterday from the Falrbury High
'school , displaying superior skill na well na-
weight. . The score wan 15 to 0. Prof. Wil-
soh

-
umpired the llrst half nnd Prof. Stevens

acted as referee and they exchanCed po-
sitions

¬

for the second half. The trams
will meet again ThiinkeglvlnR on the Fair-
bury crounds.

restores youth to the aged and Infirm re-

juvenates
¬

every human function that makes
life desirable. The product of the Anheuser-
Busch Brewing Ass'n.

Supplies

All of the pop-

ular
¬

and de-

pendable
-

kind.

Eastman Kodaks-
Premo Poco Adlalce .

Vive Diamond Cyclone
''and New Karona Cameras

glass platoa , fllras , chemicals ,
mounts , etc. developing and
printing prices right ,

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
Amateur I'hfloyraphie SupflUt.

1408 Farnain. OMAHA
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTKL.


